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FIBER TYPE | FIBER CABLE JACKET DIAMETER OPTIONS WITHOUT DUST CAP
---|---
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-48N - 4.5-4.9mm
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-50N - 5.3-5.8mm
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-60N - 5.8-6.2mm
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-70N - 6.8-7.2mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-48N - 4.5-4.9mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-50N - 5.3-5.8mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-60N - 5.8-6.2mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-70N - 6.8-7.2mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-48N - 4.5-4.9mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-50N - 5.3-5.8mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-60N - 5.8-6.2mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-70N - 6.8-7.2mm

FIBER TYPE | FIBER CABLE JACKET DIAMETER OPTIONS WITH DUST CAP
---|---
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-48D - 4.5-4.9mm
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-50D - 5.3-5.8mm
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-60D - 5.8-6.2mm
SC/PC MMF | FOC-IPSCMM-70D - 6.8-7.2mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-48D - 4.5-4.9mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-50D - 5.3-5.8mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-60D - 5.8-6.2mm
SC/UPC SMF | FOC-IPSCSM-70D - 6.8-7.2mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-48D - 4.5-4.9mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-50D - 5.3-5.8mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-60D - 5.8-6.2mm
SC/APC SMF | FOC-IPSCSA-70D - 6.8-7.2mm

NOTES:

1. ASSEMBLY SHALL BE INDIVIDUALLY PACKAGED IN ACCORDANCE WITH L-COM SPECIFICATION PS-0031.

REGULATORY COMPLIANCE:
EU RoHS DIRECTIVE (MOST RECENT RELEASED VERSION)